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ENERGY STAR Partner Meeting in the Windy City
Chicago, IL | October 23–25, 2017 

Join us for the 2017 ENERGY STAR Products Partner
Meeting! This year, the meeting is set to take place in
Chicago from October 23 – 25. Mark the dates on your
calendar and stay tuned for information on exciting new
session topics.

The ENERGY STAR Products Partner Meeting is a great
opportunity to conduct one-on-one networking meetings
and interact with other ENERGY STAR stakeholders. This
year's agenda allows for plenty of valuable meeting time.
The three-day meeting will also include a lighting plenary
session with program and market updates, as well as a
discussion on whether or not the lighting market is nearing
transformation. EPA aims to deliver engaging sessions that
touch on key topics of interest to our lighting-focused
stakeholders. Session topics will include: market-changing
developments on dimming LED bulbs; consumer marketing
and education in an evolving lighting landscape; and
updates from the Light the Moment campaign.

More information pertaining to the draft agenda and hotel
accommodations will be made available in the coming weeks.
We look forward to seeing you at the 2017 ENERGY STAR
Products Partner Meeting in Chicago!

Congratulations, 
2017 ENERGY STAR 

Award Winners!

EPA congratulates the lighting manufacturing, retail, and 
utility partners who have excelled in energy efficiency 
innovation, education, and public service this past year. Visit 
energystar.gov/awards  for a list of all the 2017 ENERGY STAR
Award winners!

http:///wf/webmail?rp=ZTI1bGQzTnNaWFIwWlhKZmFXUTZNVEl6TkN4MWMyVnlYMmxrT2pJMU5qVTBmUWV5SnVaWGR6YkdWMGRHVnlYMmxrSWpvaU1qUTNOVGczTXpVaUxDSnVaWGR6YkdWMGRHVnlYM1Z6WlhKZmFXUWlPaUkxT0RJeE16RXpNRFEwTVNKOQ==
https://www.energystar.gov/partner_resources/energy_star_products_partner_meeting
https://www.energystar.gov/about/2017_energy_star_award_winners
http://www.energystar.gov


New Report on Lamp Verification 
Testing The Power of the Brand 

EPA has just released a new report
summarizing ENERGY STAR LED Lamp
Verification Testing. As of October 17,
2016, the ENERGY STAR LED Lamp
Third Party Verification Program
completed testing and verification of
201 base models of ENERGY STAR
certified LED lamps. Learn more in
EPA's latest report.

It is our pleasure to share with you
the latest metrics highlighting the
power of ENERGY STAR as a consumer
brand. Strong indicators include high
levels of awareness and influence,
significant media exposure, and
increasing web traffic. Your
partnership is critical to this ongoing
success!

Light the Moment—New Social
Media Graphics Available

Our Marketing Materials webpage now features
updated campaign social media graphics. We are
eager for you to take advantage of these
materials as we work together to spread the
word about the benefits of ENERGY STAR LED
lighting in support of our goal to change out 300
million inefficient light bulbs this year.

Updated POP: EPA has additional messaging
and graphics for Light the Moment POP building
blocks, as well as an example pallet design to
provide some execution ideas at retail. We also
have developed a handout/take-one for use at
events or as a potential tear pad at retail.

Social Media: Throughout the year, EPA will provide partners with
social media messaging and imagery to help inspire your customers
and social media followers to make a difference with their next
lighting purchase. Use EPA's social media content to build a base of
advocates who will spread the word about energy-efficient lighting to
their friends and families online. Don't forget to use the campaign
hashtag (#LightTheMoment) in your posts!
Resources:

Resources:
• Marketing materials, including POP and social

media
• Light the Moment media calendar
• Information on the Light the Moment campaign

Please contact your ENERGY STAR account manager or
changetheworld@energystar.gov with any questions.

Lightfair International 2017 Choosing a Light Bulb is as Easy as 1-2-3
Lightfair International
2017 in Philadelphia, PA
was a great opportunity
for the ENERGY STAR
lighting team— a.k.a.
Taylor and the three
Dans— to engage with
stakeholders and
discuss new
developments in the lighting industry, as well as
updates to ENERGY STAR lighting specifications.
Thank you to those who invited us for booth tours
or came by the ENERGY STAR booth. We sincerely
appreciate all the positive feedback and support.
We look forward to seeing you at the next Lightfair
International in 2018 in Chicago.

Finding the right light bulb just
got a whole lot easier with the
new and improved ENERGY
STAR Choose a Light Guide.
Offering consumers a simple
path to picking the right light
for every room and occasion,
the tool addresses three
important bulb characteristics.

Users follow simple steps to brighten their homes with energy-
efficient lighting:

• Choose the shape
• Choose the color
• Choose the brightness

The tool is mobile-friendly, so consumers are able to identify their
desired bulb quickly and on-the-go!

New Report on Lamp Verification

https://www.energystar.gov/ia/partners/downloads/ENERGY STAR LED Lamp Verification Testing Report_2013 - 2015.pdf?8fd5-1967
https://www.energystar.gov/sites/default/files/asset/document/PowerOfTheBrand_2017.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/energystar
https://twitter.com/energystar
https://www.youtube.com/user/EPAENERGYSTAR
https://www.pinterest.com/energystar/
https://www.energystar.gov/products/marketing_materials
https://www.energystar.gov/products/marketing_materials
https://www.energystar.gov/sites/default/files/asset/document/LTM_MediaCalendar.pdf
https://1497852.content.nlgrid.com/wf/webmail?rp=ZTI1bGQzTnNaWFIwWlhKZmFXUTZNVEl6TkN4MWMyVnlYMmxrT2pJMU5qVTBmUWV5SnVaWGR6YkdWMGRHVnlYMmxrSWpvaU1qTTFOall4TnpjaUxDSnVaWGR6YkdWMGRHVnlYM1Z6WlhKZmFXUWlPalkwTVRNeE1UUTNNREl5ZlE9PQ%3D%3D
mailto:changetheworld@energystar.gov
https://www.energystar.gov/choosealight


The update addresses use of the NEMA standard for light source flicker and an
implementation timeline for a 15,000-hour directional lamp lifetime minimum. You can find
the cover letter and updated specification at www.energystar.gov/lamps.

*FEEDBACK ON VINTAGE BULBS REQUESTED*  EPA is seeking
proposals for light output minimums for decorative vintage tinted
(2200K & 2500K) lamps. EPA is specifically looking for multiple
source examples of typical incumbent lumens for each lamp
wattage target and each decorative lamp type (e.g. 40W flame tip
B10 typical lumens from at least three different sources). Send
proposals to lighting@energystar.gov.

The ENERGY STAR Specification for Luminaires Version 2.0 became effective June 1, 2016.
To date, more than 13,000 products have been certified to Version 2.0.

EPA is working on a Version 4.0 Specification for Ceiling Fans
which now includes specific Ceiling Fan Light Kit (CFLK)
requirements, rather than referencing the ENERGY STAR
Luminaires specification as EPA has done in previous
versions. This change aims to make it easier for CFLK
manufacturers—who follow a separate set of DOE

requirements. While the formatting changes are significant, the lighting efficacy
requirements are substantively unchanged from Ceiling Fans Version 3.2 specification and
Luminaires Version 2.0 specification. In addition, EPA has maintained a simple option for
ceiling fan manufacturers to meet most lighting requirements by shipping their products
with ENERGY STAR certified bulbs. EPA has included a new industry standard for solid-state

lighting product dimming compatibility and light source flicker. EPA welcomes your input on
the latest draft specification. EPA will hold a stakeholder webinar on July 19, 2017 to
discuss the Draft 2 specification in greater detail. Stakeholders are encouraged to submit
comments on this draft proposal to EPA no later than August 2, 2017. If you'd like to
participate, please register prior to the webinar here.

Ways to Save!
Introducing a new, valuable web service for
partners that provides an ongoing stream of
ENERGY STAR branded, energy-saving tips to
external web sites that adopt the service. Tips
can be customized (filtered) by partners based
on specific product categories and/or types based
on partner interest.

.
Benefits include:

• Fresh and frequent content on your website providing
search engine optimization benefits.

• ENERGY STAR brand affiliation benefits, including increased
credibility and customer confidence.

• One and done—once you integrate the service on your web
pages, we take care of the rest.

To get started, just visit energystar.gov/waystosavetips. If you
have questions, please contact James Balakian at
james.balakian@cadmusgroup.com.

Lighting Specification Updates
Over 6,500 lamps have been certified to Version 2.0! The ENERGY STAR Lamps
Specification V2.0 became effective on January 2, 2017. Check out the current list of
certified bulbs. (Archive lists of lamps certified to older versions are available here.)

EPA just released an amendment to the ENERGY STAR Lamps Specification (Version 2.1)

http://www.energystar.gov/lamps
mailto:lighting@energystar.gov
https://www.energystar.gov/sites/default/files/Luminaires V2 0 Final.pdf
https://www.energystar.gov/productfinder/product/certified-light-fixtures/results
https://www.energystar.gov/products/spec/ceiling_fans_specification_version_4_0_pd
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2742873976143930115
https://www.energystar.gov/waystosavetips
mailto:james.balakian@cadmusgroup.com
https://www.energystar.gov/products/spec/lamps_specification_version_2_0_pd
https://www.energystar.gov/productfinder/product/certified-light-bulbs
https://www.energystar.gov/products/lighting_fans/light_bulbs/partners


ENERGY STAR lighting stakeholders.

EPA encourages stakeholder participation in these 
webinars and invites you to visit the lighting webinar 
series page, where you can register for upcoming 
webinars and download presentation slides.

Check out ENERGY STAR's Great Marketing Resources!
Use these resources to educate your consumers, colleagues, and social media followers, as well as your friends and family
too! Check out the ENERGY STAR Lighting Resources page to access all this great content and more.

For Consumers:
• Renovate with LED Lighting Factsheet
• Ask the Expert
• Dimmable ENERGY STAR Infographic
• Light Bulb Purchasing Guide
• Lighting Made Easy Infographic
• ENERGY STAR Lighting FAQs "Ask the Expert"

Video
• Light Bulbs Product Finder
• Light Fixtures Product Finder
• The Energy Source

Find more resources on the ENERGY STAR Lighting
Resources page.

Partner Training Resources:
• ENERGY STAR Products Partner Meeting
• "Illuminated" – EPA's Lighting Podcast
• ENERGY STAR Lighting Training Center

Questions?
Be sure to contact
lighting@energystar.gov

Help Us Keep Our
Mailing List Up to
Date!
Did someone forward this to
you? Or do you no longer
wish to receive these
notices? To sign-up or
unsubscribe, email
lighting@energystar.gov.

As always please feel free to
send us any questions or
suggested topics for our next
newsletter.

To unsubscribe please click here EPA ENERGY STAR
US Environmental Protection Agency, Washington, DC

2017 Lighting Webinar Series
In 2017, EPA is again hosting a
series of lighting webinars aimed
at furthering technical
discussions, as well as increasing
understanding and relevance of

key technical topics to the ENERGY STAR program and
lighting specifications. Each session will feature
presentations by multiple technical experts who will
speak on the designated topic. These sessions will
also provide a forum for open discussion among
ENERGY STAR lighting stakeholders.

Join us for our next webinar where experts will discuss the following
topic:

• "Dimming: We Have a Match" on August 31, 2017 from
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Eastern Time

https://www.energystar.gov/products/spec/energy_star_lighting_webinar_series_pd
https://www.energystar.gov/lightingresources
https://www.energystar.gov/ia/products/globalwarming/downloads/Buyers_Guide_LEDRenovations.pdf?fdae-d6b3
https://www.energystar.gov/products/ask-the-expert
https://www.energystar.gov/ia/products/globalwarming/downloads/Guide_Dimmable_LED_Lighting.pdf
https://www.energystar.gov/sites/default/files/asset/document/purchasing_checklist_revised.pdf
https://www.energystar.gov/products/ask-the-expert/lighting-made-easy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8mk0Yqy8dRk
https://www.energystar.gov/productfinder/product/certified-light-bulbs/results
https://www.energystar.gov/productfinder/product/certified-light-fixtures/results
https://www.energystar.gov/about/newsroom/the-energy-source/lighting
https://www.energystar.gov/lightingresources
https://www.energystar.gov/partner_resources/energy_star_products_partner_meeting
https://www.energystar.gov/products/energy_star_podcasts
https://www.energystar.gov/index.cfm?c=pt_univ.pt_univ_lighting
mailto:lighting@energystar.gov
mailto:lighting@energystar.gov
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